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AIM
To provide country offices with a better understanding of the services and support that are available
to them from across Action Against Hunger, with explanations of how to access them, who to contact
and, where appropriate, the approximate costs to expect. The premise is that if you are aware of
what’s available, then you will be better able to access the support you need when you need it and to
factor it into programme design.
Any comments or suggestions for how we might improve it and make it more useful, please do let us
know: MealServices@actionagainsthunger.org.uk
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GLOBAL
NETWORK
INITIATIVES
GLOBALLY FUNDED

Each year the Action Against
Hunger International
Executive Committee (IEC)
identifies a number of global
projects that are centrally
funded by the network.
These projects provide
global strategic support to
the network to progress
key areas enabling effective
delivery of the International
Strategic Plan. Details and
contacts of global projects
are set out below.
•

•
•
•
•
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•

Development and
Communications
International Unit
(DEVCOM)
Evaluation, Learning and
Accountability Project
(ELA)
International Donor
Relationship Unit (IDRU)
International Gender
Unit (IGU)
International Protection
from Sexual Exploitation
and Abuse Project /
Safeguarding Unit
International Risk
Management Group
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DEVELOPMENT AND COMMUNICATIONS
INTERNATIONAL UNIT (DEVCOM)
KEY WORDS: Private Funding, Private Donors, Development, Communications, Fundraising,
Private Donors Relationships, Trust and Foundations, Brand, Awareness, Content development,
Campaigning
CONTACT: You are welcome to contact us for support on:

•
•

Strategic Fundraising and Communications Development: Marcos Concepcion Raba,
m.concepcion@actionagainsthunger.org.uk
Trust and Foundations proposals and management: Ellis Tsang,
e.tsang@actionagainsthunger.org.uk

ABOUT: DevCom Unit is based at Action Against Hunger UK.
Development and Communications Unit was created in order to facilitate the definition and
implementation of an international strategy for communications and income generation from private
sources, as well as the involvement of the technical teams across the network on development of
the different fundraising business areas, from a global perspective.
DevCom Unit maintains its effort to create synergies and connections among the members of
the network, with the aim of continuing to generate a coordination space for the achievement of
the goals foreseen in the International Strategic Plan. Graphically, DevCom Unit structures its job
developing the following areas:

FUNDRAISING STRATEGY

KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT

SUPPORT FUNDRAISING PERFORMANCE

DEVCOM UNIT

DIGITAL FUNDRAISING

FUNDRAISING HUB

GLOBAL PARTNERSHIPS

INTERNATIONAL COORDINATION
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Action Against Hunger International Network has invested in DEVCOM Unit that has the following
objectives:
•

Coordinate the development of a global private fundraising strategy, including a strong
development of global partnerships with the private sector, especially Trust and Foundations.

•

Provide ongoing marketplace insight and comparative performance analysis.

•

Provide coordination from a global perspective on international fundraising initiatives, campaigns
and activities.

•

Support the development of a transformational change on fundraising strategy through the
network, and support fundraising efforts of new entities and members.

•

Promote best practice, build centres of excellence and provide capacity building in coordination
with HQs and International Management Groups.

EVALUATION, LEARNING AND
ACCOUNTABILITY (ELA) PROJECT
KEY WORDS: Evaluations, MEAL harmonisation, Global products (Global Performance Report,
Learning Review, Research Review, International Annual Report, Manual of Services), Knowledge
Hub, No Hunger Radio, Core Humanitarian Standard
CONTACT: ela@actionagainsthunger.org.uk
ABOUT: The ELA project, delivered by the Action Against Hunger UK MEAL team, provides a range
of monitoring, evaluation, accountability and learning services to the network. This project enables
the UK MEAL team to provide the following core services to the network at no additional cost:
1

Diagnostic of MEAL systems and practices to identify gaps and areas of reinforcement. Support
on the development of action plans.

2

Collation, analysis and presentation of evidence to report against our International Strategic Plan,
including production of the Global Performance Report.

3

Working with the International MEAL Working Group to enable greater efficiencies and
coherence in the development of MEAL tools, approaches, standards and guidance across the
network.

4

Increasing Action Against Hunger’s capacity to be a learning organisation through the Knowledge
Project, including production of the Annual Learning Review, the Annual Research Review,
the Knowledge Hub www.knowledgeagainsthunger.org, No Hunger Radio, and this Manual of
Services.

5

Facilitate global efforts to create a coherent information management solution composed by a
strong surveillance system and global reporting against strategic indicators to harmonise practice.

6

Support the network in assessing itself against the Core Humanitarian Standard and identifying
areas for improvement, providing technical advice and guidance at a network level.
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INTERNATIONAL DONOR RELATIONSHIP
UNIT (IDRU)
KEY WORDS: Donors, Donor Relations, Funding mechanisms
CONTACT: idru@actioncontrelafaim.org
You are welcome to contact the following IDRU members for advice and support on each of the
respective donors:

•
•
•
•
•

Sweden (SIDA) and Nordic Countries: Laetitia Nitkiewicz, lnitkiewicz@actioncontrelafaim.org

•
•
•
•

DFID/UK: Charlotte Harman, c.harman@actionagainsthunger.org.uk

France (AFD, CDCS) and Switzerland (SDC): Lucie Barbier, lbarbier@actioncontrelafaim.org
Germany (GFFO, BMZ, GIZ, KFW): Jörg Mühlbach, jmuehlbach@aktiongegendenhunger.de
US (USAID, BPRM): Viola Gnocchi, vgnocchi@actionagainsthunger.org
UK Government/UK Aid related funding, including DFID, FCO, Start, Research, DEC: Jo Honeybone,
j.honeybone@actionagainsthunger.org.uk
Canada (GAC): James Buchanan, jbuchanan@actioncontrelafaim.ca
European Union: Nicolas Lacroix, nlacroix@actioncontrelafaim.org
IDRU Director, covering all other Institutional Donors: Francois Goemans, fgoemans@
actioncontrelafaim.org

ABOUT: The International Donor Relations Unit was created in order to define and implement a
joint institutional fundraising strategy through leveraging the strengths of Action Against Hunger.
The following objectives have been established within the framework of the International Strategic
Plan 2020:
•

To explore, analyse and report on potential funding mechanisms and trends;

•

To harmonise core functions and develop a network approach to engaging with institutional
donors whilst recognising the need for flexibility according to country context;

•

To improve operational capacity to engage with and manage large-scale grants and their
consortia;

•

To facilitate coordination and information sharing among headquarters for the definition of
institutional funding targets per main donor;

•

To ensure a higher degree of quality of engagement, proposals and implementation and increased
compliance with donor requirements for results-based management;

•

To diversify institutional donors;

•

To integrate Country Offices and Regional Offices in the global institutional funding strategy.

KEY IDRU DOCUMENTS:
1

Call/funding opportunities - nohungerforum.sharepoint.com/sites/idru/SitePages/Calls.aspx

2

Donor Intelligence Centre - nohungerforum.sharepoint.com/sites/idru/SitePages/DonorIntelligence.aspx
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INTERNATIONAL GENDER UNIT (IGU)
KEY WORDS: Gender Equality, Gender-Based Violence, Gender Transformative Programming,
Gender Minimum Standards, Gender Taskforce, Gender Champions, Gender Focal Points, Gender
Executive Committee
CONTACT: genderunit@actioncontrelafaim.ca
Visit the No Hunger Forum Gender Agenda for all resources related to Gender Equality and the
Elimination of Gender-Based Violence in Action Against Hunger.
ABOUT: The International Gender Unit (IGU) is based at Action Against Hunger Canada.
Acknowledging the impacts of gender inequality and gender-based violence on the lives of the
people we work with, Action Against Hunger has been committed for several years to gender
equality and the prevention and mitigation of gender-based violence. This commitment was
formalised in 2014 with the adoption of Action Against Hunger’s Gender Policy, which was
followed by the creation of the International Gender Unit (IGU) in 2015, and the endorsement and
implementation of Action Against Hunger’s Gender Minimum Standards (GMS) in 2017. Since then,
the IGU has been providing helpdesk support to offices across the network to rollout the GMS,
as well as coordinating the Gender Taskforce. The IGU supports technical teams around the world
to integrate gender equality and gender-based violence considerations into programming through
capacity building and providing support for technical exercises such as gender analysis.
Today, the IGU is a dynamic team committed to pursue a gender-transformative agenda and sustain
Action Against Hunger’s efforts to tackle the root causes of gender inequality and gender-based
violence that negatively affect the impact of our programmes in all sectors.
Action Against Hunger International Network has invested in the International Gender Project that
has the following objectives:
•

Provide strategic leadership on a coherent and adequate approach to gender equality and
gender-based violence programming for the network.

•

Provide high quality, relevant and timely technical support for all gender equality, gender-based
violence initiatives across the network.

•

Raise Action Against Hunger’s external profile on gender equality and the elimination of genderbased violence.
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INTERNATIONAL PROTECTION FROM
SEXUAL EXPLOITATION AND ABUSE
PROJECT / SAFEGUARDING UNIT
KEY WORDS: PSEA, Gender, Power dynamics, Core Humanitarian Standards, Accountability to
Affected Populations (AAP), Gender-Based Violence, Community Based Complaints Response
Mechanisms (CRMs), Training, Investigations, Risk Mitigation, Safety Audit, Proposal Development
CONTACT: safeguarding@actioncontrelafaim.ca
Visit the No Hunger Forum International Network Initiatives Safeguarding for all resources related to
Safeguarding.
ABOUT: Protection from Sexual Exploitation and Abuse was first raised as an urgent priority to
address by the international humanitarian community in 2003 with the introduction of the UN
Secretary General’s Bulletin. The need for reinforced action to protect beneficiaries of humanitarian
assistance from sexual exploitation and abuse arose from reports confirming that humanitarian
workers had been responsible for acts of sexual exploitation and abuse (SEA) committed against
beneficiary populations and persons of concern. Over the years, various initiatives have been
introduced to improve PSEA policies and practices aimed to end SEA by humanitarian workers and
ensure that allegations of SEA are responded to in a timely and appropriate manner. Despite these
efforts, SEA continues to permeate the humanitarian sector, as witnessed in the 2018 SEA scandal
that made global headlines, stunning the international community and resulting in reinforced donor
requirements for organisations to prove safeguarding compliance.
Adequately preventing and mitigating SEA is a particular challenge for the humanitarian sector,
because of the difficult environments we work in, and the exceptional vulnerability of the people we
aim to assist. It is a breach of our duty of care to communities and crisis-affected people, and results
in exacerbation of vulnerabilities for persons firstly affected by disaster and conflict, and secondly
by the people who are there to help them. SEA is among the most serious manifestations of gender
inequalities and unbalanced power relations, and is an ethical, practical and reputational challenge
for aid organisations.
Action Against Hunger’s commitment to PSEA is aligned with our efforts to promote gender
equality, fight gender-based violence and support the safety and dignity of the people with whom
we work. Since 2018, the Action Against Hunger International Network has taken significant steps
with the adoption of its Policy on the Prevention of Sexual Exploitation and Abuse, and in 2020
launched the International PSEA Project to support network-wide initiatives aimed at improving
policies, practices and capacity to meet international PSEA core standards.
As policy implementation is more effective when it is supported by a strong organisational culture,
Action Against Hunger’s Safeguarding initiatives aim to improve not only staff’s knowledge of
their rights, obligations and of the different policies and procedures, but also promote diversity,
inclusion and awareness of existing power dynamics among groups and individuals comprising an
organisation. Action Against Hunger adopts a zero-tolerance policy against sexual exploitation and
abuse and is committed to ensuring a survivor-centred approach to its PSEA programming, as well
as to create a positive and inclusive organisational culture.
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Action Against Hunger International Network has invested in the International PSEA Project that
has the following objectives:
•

Foster a common understanding of and approach to the prevention of sexual exploitation and
abuse across Action Against Hunger.

•

Increase the network’s capacity to prevent and respond to cases of sexual exploitation and
abuse.

•

Ensure Action Against Hunger’s accountability to the prevention of sexual exploitation and abuse
and support the improvement of related systems and processes.

INTERNATIONAL RISK MANAGEMENT
GROUP
KEY WORDS: Partnerships Management Platform, Fraud Incident Reporting On-line, Sexual
violence Incidents Management Platform, Feedback Mechanism Digitalisation, Policies
-Assessment Tool
harmonisation and Duty of Care Self
CONTACT: Javad Amoozegar, jamoozegar@accioncontraelhambre.org, or Agata Zanoletty Buitrago,
azanoletty@accioncontraelhambre.org
ABOUT: Action Against Hunger has taken significant steps between 2018-2019 with a stronger
formation of international risk group to detect areas of major and common risks at network level
and proposed mitigation measures to lower the level of identified risks. The main objectives of the
international risk management group are:
•

Provide time-bound additional capacity support to the risk management to achieve key activities
over the course of January 2020 and June 2021.

•

Ensure coherent and systematic digitised mechanisms for partnership management, fraud, sexual
violence reporting and beneficiary feedback at the network level.

•

Ensure all the information systems are inter-connected and integrated with other organisation
information systems.

In particularly, the project will be focusing on delivering the following in 2020:
•

Partnerships Management Platform

•

Fraud Incident Reporting On-line (FIRO)

•

Sexual violence Incidents Management Platform (in coordination with the International Gender
Group & international PSEA project initiative)

•

Feedback Mechanism Digitisation

•

Policies harmonisation and duty of Care Self-Assessment Tool
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SERVICES
PAY PER SERVICE

Action Against Hunger has a
number of technical services
which are provided across
the network and also, often,
externally. Any country
programme may request
these services on a cost
recovery basis. Details on
the services available, who to
contact, and estimated costs,
are outlined below to enable
you to more effectively factor
these in to programme design
considerations.
Services are available in the
below sectors
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

© Christophe da Silva for Action Against Hunger

•

Food Security and
Livelihoods
Gender
Health
Monitoring, Evaluation,
Accountability and
Learning
Nutrition
Proposal development
Protection
Social and Behaviour
Change
Water, Sanitation and
Hygiene
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FOOD SECURITY AND LIVELIHOODS
EMPLOYABILITY INTERVENTIONS
KEY WORDS: Social inclusion, employment, entrepreneurship, vocational training, livelihoods,
coaching, soft-skills, capacity-building, assessment, proposals development, monitoring, innovation
APPROXIMATE PRICE: €300 per day per person + travel costs + expenses
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED:
• Capacity building: 1 – 2 weeks

•
•

Employability assessment: 6 – 8 weeks
Project’s implementation support: 5 – 8 weeks for project’s launching

CONTACT: Luis Gonzalez Munoz, lgonzalez@accioncontraelhambre.org
ABOUT: Promoting social inclusion and access to employment are important factors for improved
food security and nutrition. Building on the experience gained in Spain, the Middle East, South
Caucasus and Latin America, Action Against Hunger has developed strong expertise in facilitating
access to job market for people at risk of exclusion. Our employability interventions tackle not only
the development of technical skills but also contribute to empowering people, by working on their
life skills and promoting social transformation.
Our portfolio of employability interventions includes the following programmes:
•

Employment Shuttle: through an approach that includes coaching and teamwork, groups of max.
25 people are guided to develop their employability and soft skills in order to better face the
challenges posed by today’s labour market;

•

Business Shuttle: guiding participants in the validation and development of their business ideas,
by using innovative tools such as design thinking and lean approach and by promoting local
inclusive entrepreneurship;

•

School 4 Employment: providing professional advice and technical assistance to local actors
and institutions to design, implement, monitor and evaluate sector-specific innovative training
programmes adapted to labour market needs in order to facilitate the employment of young
people.

To support the Country offices in the implementation of employability programmes, Action Against
Hunger undertakes the following steps:
•

Capacity building: the basic principles of the programme are provided to the office staff, enabling
country teams to have a good understanding of the methodology and develop project ideas;

•

Employability assessment: an evaluation of the options to design ad-hoc strategies to implement
entrepreneurship and employment projects in country offices.

•

Project’s implementation support: technical support is provided in the key phases of the project,
to build the programme staff capacities and ensure the quality of the intervention.
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TRAININGS ON NUTRITION SENSITIVE
FOOD SECURITY AND LIVELIHOODS
KEY WORDS: Nutrition sensitivity, gender, dietary behaviour, multi-sectorial coordination, food
consumption indicators, agriculture, food assistance, generation of incomes, advocacy
APPROXIMATE PRICE:
Expenses of the two trainers (trip, accommodation, visas, etc.) are free of charge for country offices,
as already budgeted into Action Against Hunger France Food Security and Livelihoods (FSL) budget.
Country offices and/or training departments will pay for the trainees’ expenses and logistics.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: 5 days needed for 9 training modules.
CONTACT: Cyril Lekiefs, clekiefs@actioncontrelafaim.org
ABOUT: English and French trainings available. 9 modules and 9 learning objectives as follows:
1

Define nutrition and nutrition security, and learn integrated objectives,

2

Understand why programmes should consider and analyse gender issues,

3

Learn necessary elements for understanding and handling dietary behaviours,

4

Learn tools for developing multi-sectoral teamwork so FSL programmes,

5

Contextualise and utilise food consumption indicators,

6

Understand the positive and negative impacts of agricultural programmes on nutrition status,

7

Understand the positive and negative impacts of food assistance programmes on malnutrition,

8

Understand the variable impacts of programmes on the generation of income or cash transfers
on malnutrition,

9

Learn about advocacy, food security policy and how to develop advocacy projects. A minimum
number of 15 participants required.

© Raphaël de Bengy for Action Against Hunger
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TRAINING ON AGRO ECOLOGY
KEY WORDS: Agroecology, sustainable agriculture, soil, water conservation, crop association,
agroforestry, adaptation and mitigation to climate change, postharvest losses, nutrition sensitive
agriculture, behaviour change for agroecology, advocacy for agroecology
APPROXIMATE PRICE:
Expenses of the two trainers (trip, accommodation, visas, etc.) are free of charge for country offices,
as already budgeted into Action Against Hunger France FSL budget. Country offices and/or training
departments will pay for the trainees’ expenses and logistics.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: 5 days.
CONTACT: Bader Mahaman Dioula, bmahaman@actioncontrelafaim.org
ABOUT: English and French trainings available. 14 sessions and 14 learning objectives as follows:
1

Define the concept of agroecology and understand its basic principles;

2

Understand the role of soil and the agroecology practices for soil management;

3

Understand agroecology practices for water management;

4

Learn why to integrate crop and livestock production;

5

Learn the role of agroforestry in agroecology;

6

Understand agroecology practices for pest and disease management;

7

Understand seed systems in agroecology;

8

Understand postharvest losses and management;

9

Understand the causes of climate change and learn agroecology solutions to adaptation and
mitigation;

10

Learn the role of agroecology as a nutrition sensitive agriculture;

11

Learn the criteria for selecting agroecological practices;

12

Learn behaviour change determinants to agroecology transition;

13

Understand agroecology indicators;

14

Discussing and understanding Action Against Hunger technical and advocacy perspectives. A
minimum number of 15 participants required.
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GENDER
KEY WORDS: Gender Analysis, Capacity building, Gender Equality, Gender-Based Violence, Training,
Gender- Based Violence Risk Mitigation, Gender Mainstreaming, Prevention of Sexual Exploitation and
Abuse, Masculinity, Psychological First Aid, Safety Audit, Proposal Development
APPROXIMATE PRICE: US$380 per day per person
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: Depends on the scope of work. .
CONTACT: genderunit@actioncontrelafaim.ca
ABOUT: There is a growing momentum in favour of gender equality and the elimination of genderbased violence globally, with an increased interest from donors. Considering the very serious impacts
of gender inequalities and gender-based violence on our ability to reach the most vulnerable and the
lives of the people we work with, improving the ways we work on these issues appears not only as a
necessity, but also as a crucial human rights issue.
The Gender Unit provides a range of tailored capacity building and technical support services for the
network.

GENDER ANALYSIS
ABOUT: A gender analysis is a key pillar to achieve Gender Minimum Standards, but also a crucial
resource at all stages of the programme cycle, from design to monitoring and evaluation. An increasing
number of donors also require project proposals to be informed by a sound gender analysis. There are
different formulas we can use to support you, based on your needs and available resources. These can
include: (1) Remote support: focus on reviewing available secondary analysis; (2) In-country support:
training enumerators, design methodology and sample and coordinate the gender analysis study; (3)
Other formulas based on your specific needs and available resources.
APPROXIMATE PRICE: Number of preparation and working days x daily rate. Detailed quotes are
provided based on your specific request. Contracting office is responsible for associated travel and in
country logistics/administration.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: Dependent on the scope of the Terms of Reference for the Gender
Analysis. A full gender analysis – which includes training of the enumerators, design of data collection
tools, support to data collection, data analysis and the analysis report – typically takes 40 days of
work. This include both in country and remote work, not including the collection of primary data
which will remain the responsibility of the contracting office.
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CAPACITY BUILDING
ABOUT: A The Gender Unit has developed and delivered core training, with the main objective of
enhancing knowledge, skills and attitudes. Core training topics include: (1) Gender Policy and Toolkit;
(2) Gender Minimum Standards; (3) Gender Analysis for strategic planning; (4) Gender in Emergencies;
(5) Gender-Based Violence Risk Mitigation; (6) Psychological First Aid (PFA); (7) Gender Transformative
Approach in Programme Development; (8) Gender in Environment and Climate Change; (9) Gender in
Health; (10) Gender in Inclusive Economy.
Women’s Leadership to Promote Change: The promotion of women’s leadership in the organisation
and in the programmes is a focus area for capacity building. Women’s leadership is obvious to
addressing the historical inequality between women and men, boys and girls in any given society. The
following new women’s leadership capacity building is on offer for the network:
•

•

PROMOTING AN ENABLING ENVIRONMENT FOR WOMEN’S LEADERSHIP IN THE ORGANISATION.

Training can include: Self and social awareness, Personality, Self Care, Organisational policy,
structure and system, Leadership Skills and Capacity. Leadership models, Neuro leadership and
Behavioural Leadership, Feminist transformative leadership, System and Governance and Action
Planning.
WOMEN’S LEADERSHIP IN COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT. Training can include: Self and Social
Awareness, Leadership Models, System and Governance, Women’s Leadership in Community
Development, Gender in different sectors, Global and Local challenges, Transformative Approach
and Action Planning.

APPROXIMATE PRICE: Number of preparation and training days x daily rate. Detailed quotes are
provided based on your training request. Contracting office is responsible for associated travel and
training logistics/administration i.e.: training venue, stationary, catering, etc.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: Each training course is tailored based on the specific learning
needs of the team/participants. Number of days is determined by the learning objectives.
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GENDERED APPROACH TO MONITORING
AND EVALUATION
ABOUT: Considering the growing demand for guidance on how to monitor and mitigate gender
inequality and gender-based violence (GBV) within humanitarian programming, the IGU believes it is
of paramount importance to ensure these considerations in our operations practically and ethically. To
monitor and evaluate gender equality and GBV risk mitigation measures in your operations, the IGU
can offer the following support:
•

Developing results-based Monitoring and Evaluation frameworks with considerations of gender
equality throughout the programme cycle.

•

Developing Performance Measurement Frameworks (PMF) including Gender Equality (GE) and
GBV related indicators.

•

Trainings on a gendered approach to monitoring and evaluation in humanitarian and
development Programming.

APPROXIMATE PRICE: Number of days x daily rate.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED:
•

M&E FRAMEWORKS WITH CONSIDERATIONS OF GENDER EQUALITY: 15 workings days including
reviewing the existing system, project and programme and designing an appropriate framework
accordingly.

•

PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT FRAMEWORKS (PMF) INCLUDING GE AND GBV RELATED INDICATORS:

•

GENDERED APPROACH TO M&E IN HUMANITARIAN AND DEVELOPMENT OPERATIONS: 3 days

5 working days including desk review and meeting with Head of Departments and/or Programme
Managers.
hands-on training includes data collection tools, qualitative and quantitative data analysis, and
methodological, ethical and safety principles of gender in M&E.
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HEALTH
KEY WORDS: Health Unit, Pharmacy, Health System Strengthening, Health System diagnosis and
planning (Action Against Hunger HSS methodology), outbreak management
ABOUT: The health unit at Action Against Hunger France aims to support the country offices and HQ
teams to more effectively respond to health needs in their specific context. Based on the positioning
document aligning health and nutrition within the network, expertise has been developed in health.
1

2

3

HEALTH SYSTEM STRENGTHENING: To organise a clear diagnosis of the health system at regional
or district level and a planning phase to strengthen the capacity of the health system through a
participative methodology. (See guidelines HSS from diagnosis to planning). The health unit has
an expert and a pool of consultant to support this work at field level. In addition, we can provide
technical advice and guidance.
a	

APPROXIMATE PRICE: around €25,000 for consultant and €20,000 for operational cost.

b	

APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: 3 months work + remote support from health unit.

c	

CONTACT: Sarah Brousse, sbrousse@actioncontrelafaim.org.

PHARMACY MANAGEMENT: Through the coordination of the pharmacy advisor, you can access

to guidelines, e-learning, and technical advice. Short support in countries can be provided
and training your teams to improve their pharmacy management through flying pharmacist
deployment.
a	

APPROXIMATE PRICE: €300 per day per person + travel costs + expenses.

b	

APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: Assessment of medical product management with

c	

CONTACT: Hugo Rande, hrande@actioncontrelafaim.org

recommendation and/or training: min weeks. Tools/strategy implementation and stock
management strengthening: minimum 1 month.

OUTBREAK RESPONSE: The health unit can support teams through sharing guidance and technical

support. For example, we developed a new approach to respond to cholera outbreaks. In
addition, we can facilitate contact with coordination and academic bodies specialised in outbreak
management.
a	

CONTACT: Caroline Antoine, cantoine@actioncontrelafaim.org
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MONITORING, EVALUATION,
ACCOUNTABILITY AND LEARNING (MEAL)
INTERNATIONAL MEAL SERVICES
KEY WORDS: Monitoring, Evaluation, Accountability, Learning, Knowledge and Information
Management, Mapping and Visualisation, Theory of Change, Value for Money and Data Analytics
APPROXIMATE PRICE:

•
•

Direct support: £325 per day per person + travel costs + indirect costs
Remote support: £325 per day per person + indirect costs

APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: Depends on scope of work.
CONTACT: MealServices@actionagainsthunger.org.uk
ABOUT: Action Against Hunger UK has a team of 12 MEAL experts working on projects across the
network as well as on external consultancies with a wide variety of UN agencies and NGOs. We
are passionate about better quality humanitarian assistance. We strive to provide evidence and
learning to support the delivery of more effective and accountable humanitarian and development
programming. Our position, both within the Action Against Hunger network and in the wider
humanitarian sector, enables us to work independently and objectively. Our services range from
helping organisations to design programme-scale MEAL plans and build comprehensive, clear
theories of change, to managing the design and implementation of multi-method evaluations.
In the past 12 months we have provided MEAL support to a number of country programmes in
the network, as well as external organisations (CARE, UNHCR, Christian Aid, Start Fund, DEC,
Norwegian Church Aid, RedR, Mercy Corps, CORDAID, UNICEF etc). Through our pool of experts,
our MEAL track record is growing and the wealth of knowledge and expertise we have to offer
to the network can bring a great benefit to the whole organisation as we move towards more
complex, transformative and impact-focused projects.
These services include: Data analytics, project design of MEAL approaches, undertaking proposal
writing and delivering research, monitoring and evaluations of projects (for Action Against Hunger
programmes and external clients), MEAL framework development, Systems for Data Collection and
Management, Data flows mapping, MEAL Gaps Analysis, Digital Cartography, Visualisations and
Infographics, and specific surge support as needed across the network.
In addition, the team offers Value for Money (VfM) and Theory of Change services and trainings:
1

MEAL SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT AND SUPPORT. The strength of organisational MEAL depends on

the accessibility and effective use of the information that we collect. Using a variety of software
and tools, we help to design systems to improve MEAL systems and processes, so that data is
available for decision-making at the right time, for the right people. We do so by both building
the systems and tools needed to make this happen, as well as by providing support to existing
systems to build on existing strengths while ensuring systems do not become redundant through
lack of adaptation.
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2

EVALUATIONS AND ASSESSMENTS. We have extensive experience conducting baseline

3

DATA ANALYTICS AND MANAGEMENT SUPPORT. At the data collection systems used by the

4

THEORY OF CHANGE – LEARNING OR DESIGN WORKSHOPS. 3 to 5 days in-country

5

INNOVATIVE MEAL METHODOLOGIES - LEARNING WORKSHOPS. 5 days in-country

6

VALUE FOR MONEY TRAININGS. 3 to 5 days in-country training will be a mix of theory

7

PROJECT VFM EVALUATION AND SOCIAL RETURN OF INVESTMENT (SROI). Depending on the

studies, process/performance and impact evaluations, value for money studies and
endline evaluations. NB. For this service we would be designing and conducting the
study. This is distinct from the support provided under the ELA project which is a
helpdesk/advisory service.

sector become better at capturing large volumes of high quality data, organisations need
to ensure that this data is processed and used for decision-making and the management
of projects. We can provide in country assessments of MEAL-specific data systems/
quality controls and competences in data analytics of staff, typically technical advisors,
programme managers or MEAL focal points involved in the generation and use of
evidences.

workshop focusing on the practical application of a series of principle and tools to derive
the theory of change retrospectively for 1-3 projects. The output of this workshop can
further inform and refine the MEAL approach that is already in place across selected
projects. Alternatively 3 to 5 days in-country training to generate a Theory of Change
and related MEAL approach in the context of a strategic proposal. This output will inform
the intervention model and will entail a series of annual review workshops to further
corroborate its validity.
workshop on a complex MEAL methodology (outcome mapping, most significant change,
contribution tracing etc.) The training will focus on the practical application of a series
of principles and tools related to an innovative MEAL methodology in the context of one
existing intervention. The output of this workshop will also inform and refine the MEAL
approach that is already in place across selected projects.

and practice to ensure Value for Money indicators are tested and applied to 1 or more
selected projects.
size and complexity of the project, this service can be considered as a specialised analysis
of a set of VfM or SROI indicators on 1 specific project.
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CORE HUMANITARIAN STANDARD (CHS)
SUPPORT
KEY WORDS: Core Humanitarian Standard (CHS), quality and accountability, commitments, selfassessments
APPROXIMATE PRICE:

•
•

Direct support: £325 per day per person + travel costs + indirect costs
Remote support: £325 per day per person + indirect costs

APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: Depends on scope of work.
CONTACT: MealServices@actionagainsthunger.org.uk
ABOUT: The Core Humanitarian Standard on Quality and Accountability is a set of commitments and
quality criteria that are used as a guideline and measure to identify how accountable our work is. The
CHS sets out Nine Commitments that organisations and individuals involved in humanitarian response
can use to improve the quality and effectiveness of the assistance they provide. It also facilitates greater
accountability to communities and people affected by crisis: knowing what humanitarian organisations
have committed to will enable them to hold those organisations to account.
As a verifiable standard, the CHS describes the essential elements of principled, accountable and highquality humanitarian action. Humanitarian organisations may use it as a voluntary code with which to
align their own internal procedures. It can also be used as a basis for verification of performance. The
CHS self-assessment is not a ‘pass or fail’ exam. If we do not know the answer to a question, it is not a
failure on our part; it is just an indication of a need to improve information sharing and procedures within
the organisation.
The UK MEAL team can support country offices with:
•

COUNTRY LEVEL SELF-ASSESSMENTS: The team can either lead or support a self-assessment to help
you understand how well your current programme measures up against the CHS, where your
strengths and weaknesses are, and support to identify corrective actions. They will be checking
knowledge, attitude and practice against the 9 CHS commitments. Steps involved include: staff
interviews, partner interviews, interviews with people and communities affected by crises,
document review, self-assessment report and improvement plan.

•

RAPID SELF-ASSESSMENT FOR NEW CRISES: in the event of a rapid scale up in response to a new
emergency, the team can lead or support a rapid self-assessment to help you monitor your
programme against key priority CHS indicators over a period of time in order to quickly identify
critical risk areas relating to the quality and accountability of your response.
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PARTNERSHIPS AND LOCALISATION
KEY WORDS: Partnerships, Localisation, Network for Empowered Aid Response (NEAR)
Localisation Performance Measurement Framework (LPMF)
APPROXIMATE PRICE:

•
•

Direct support: £325 per day per person + travel costs + indirect costs
Remote support: £325 per day per person + indirect costs

APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: Depends on scope of work.
CONTACT: MealServices@actionagainsthunger.org.uk
ABOUT: Action Against Hungeris committed to supporting organisational development and
implementation capacity of its national and local partner organisations in pursuit of its mandate to fight
hunger and its belief in a more diverse and ‘southern-owned’ humanitarian sector.
The Network for Empowered Aid Response (NEAR) Localisation Performance Measurement Framework
(LPMF) is a useful tool for programmes to reflect on the extent to which their partnership models are
enabling increased localisation, to create a framework for facilitation conversation between us and our
partners to strengthen the partnership, and to set in place action plans for improved interactions moving
us closer to our aim of increased localisation in the sector.
The UK MEAL team can support country offices with designing and undertaking assessments of their
partnerships using the NEAR framework. This involves conducting workshops with key stakeholders
within the partnership to define partnership objectives, take stock of work undertaken, identify gaps,
define prioritise and develop a work plan with clear roles and responsibilities and time lines. In addition
to this, research and evaluation into existing partnerships can also be undertaken as well as helping to
identify and set up new partnerships.

© Toby Madden for Action Against Hunger
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NUTRITION
COVERAGE SERVICES
KEY WORDS: CMAM programmes, SQUEAC, SLEAC, Community assessment, Bottleneck analysis
APPROXIMATE PRICE:

•
•

Direct support: £325 per day per person + travel costs + indirect costs
Remote support: £325 per day per person + indirect costs

APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED1:
• SQUEAC (DISTRICT LEVEL):
		
Direct support: 17-21 days direct support + 5-7 days remote support
		
Remote support2: 5-7 days
• SLEAC (MULTIPLE DISTRICTS): 5-7 days per district + 5 days remote support
• ESTABLISHMENT OF BOTTLENECK ANALYSIS MONITORING TOOL: 5 days direct / 5 days remote
• SENSITISATION ON COVERAGE ASSESSMENT METHODS: 5 days direct support
CONTACT: nutritionassessment@actionagainsthunger.org.uk
WEBSITE: Our website (www.coverage-monitoring.org) contains detailed guidance on the coverage
assessment methods and training materials. All materials are available in English and French.
ABOUT: Treatment coverage3 is one of the most useful and reliable performance indicators
of Community-based Management of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM) programmes. The Nutrition
Assessments Team, based at Action Against Hunger UK, supports Action Against Hunger’s country
offices as well as other NGOs, UN agencies and government bodies to plan and carry out coverage
assessments and monitoring activities to improve the service uptake and performance of CMAM
programmes. They have experience of conducting coverage assessments at a range of scales –
from multi-regional to village level. They can also support the development of national coverage
assessment guidelines and conduct technical training on coverage assessment methods for incountry partners.
Examples of methodologies used include:
•

•

SEMI-QUANTITATIVE EVALUATION OF ACCESS AND COVERAGE (SQUEAC): The SQUEAC method is a

comprehensive, iterative tool to analyse the barriers and boosters to the treatment coverage of a
CMAM programme and to provide an estimate of coverage. It includes a community assessment
and provides recommendations and succinct actions to improve access and coverage.

SIMPLIFIED LOT QUALITY ASSURANCE SAMPLING EVALUATION OF ACCESS AND COVERAGE (SLEAC):

The SLEAC method is a rapid method designed to help programme staff understand better the
spatial coverage of their programme. It was developed to measure coverage at multi-district level
or at regional level.

1 NB subject to variation based on context
2 If some in-country capacity exists, remote support can be provided at key stages of planning and implementation of assessments to validate content,
advise on key decisions and review reports. This is relevant for all assessment methods.
3 Treatment coverage is the proportion of a target population (e.g. SAM children under 5) who are accessing treatment in a specified area
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•

BOTTLENECK ANALYSIS: Based on the UNICEF model of equity-focused planning, programming
and monitoring, CMAM programme data can be analysed and monitored to indicate where
bottlenecks exist to delivering high quality programmes. The coverage team can support
programmes with the development of bottleneck analysis tools to identify and address any
bottlenecks to service delivery which may exist.

COSTING, COST-EFFICIENCY AND COSTEFFECTIVENESS ANALYSIS (CEA) FOR
NUTRITION INTERVENTIONS
KEY WORDS: Costing, Cost-Efficiency, Cost-effectiveness analysis, research method
APPROXIMATE PRICE: Variable; depends on level of rigor required and length/size of project.
Cost are generally between $10,000 and $80,000.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: Variable; field data collection generally takes place around the
mid-point of the intervention and lasts several weeks. Analysis and write up will take place once
accountancy has been closed and effectiveness results become available. Input from the CEA team
will usually be required from project planning to completion to build the research question from the
start.
CONTACT: Bernardette Cichon b.cichon@actionagainsthunger.org.uk and Dieynaba N’Diaye:
dndiaye@actioncontrelafaim.org
ABOUT: As an operational organisation, Action Against Hunger conducts CEAs to improve our
accountability and transparency while better understanding the resource use of our programmes
relative to the outcomes achieved. Costing analyses can provide information to guide both
programme management and strategic decision-making on resource allocation and priority setting. It
is important to note that “costs” referred to in the case of CEA go beyond normal accounting data to
include costs of in-kind services, time commitments and costs to beneficiaries.
There are two options for exploring the cost of any given intervention:
•

COST-EFFICIENCY ANALYSIS: This calculates the costs of an intervention and presents a cost per
output, for example “cost per beneficiary admitted”. This option can be less time-intensive as it
is possible to collect an overview of costs and an estimate of cost efficiency for programmes and
research. This can be useful for programmes looking to optimise use of resources and improve
efficiency of operations.

•

COST-EFFECTIVENESS ANALYSIS: This presents a cost per outcome, for example “cost per SAM
case cured”. This analysis would generally be conducted as part of interventional research study
where a control group is present and effectiveness outcomes are being measured. To conduct
an appropriate cost-effectiveness analysis, it is important to integrate the design of CEA into the
design of the overall research study from the beginning. A cost-effectiveness analysis is a very
useful additional output to many research studies and Action Against Hunger is committed to
improving the evidence base of cost-effectiveness of nutrition interventions.
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LINK NCA (NUTRITION CAUSAL
ANALYSIS)
KEY WORDS: In depth contextual diagnosis, undernutrition pathways, scientific review, secondary
data review, quantitative (SMART + risk factor surveys) & qualitative inquiry, participatory and
consensus-based, multi-sectorial stakeholders, response oriented.
APPROXIMATE PRICE: The price of the whole Link NCA depends on the research protocol and
local prices in a country, in which it is implemented. On average, it can cost approximately €90,000.
The price includes all costs related to the data collection for both the qualitative and quantitative
components, including the technical support to analysts in order to ensure the highest quality of the
study.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: The full process lasts 4-5 months, but the method is sequenced
and the timeframe can therefore be downsized or expanded, depending on circumstances and
available resources. This usually includes approximately 3 weeks for the preparatory phase, 5 weeks
for the qualitative data collection, 4 weeks for the quantitative data collection and 7-8 weeks for
the data analysis and triangulation, presented in a form of final report, of which approximately 40%
can be done remotely.
CONTACT:

•
•
•

Myriam Ait Aissa, maitaissa@actioncontrelafaim.org
Lenka Blanarova, l.blanarova@actionagainsthunger.org.uk
nutritionassessment@actionagainsthunger.org.uk

The website (www.linknca.org) contains a detailed methodological guidance in English, French and
Spanish as well as all validated Link NCA reports published to date.
ABOUT: The Link NCAis a mixed method for analysing the multi-causality of under-nutrition, as a
starting point for improving the relevance and effectiveness of nutrition security programming in
a given context. It uses participatory approaches to build a consensus amongst communities, local
stakeholders and technical experts on major factors of undernutrition in the zone of study and the
best solutions to address them.
The Link NCA is a flexible method that can be adapted to a variety of contexts and operational
objectives. Until today, the Link NCA method has been conducted on 3 continents, in both rural
and urban settings, volatile post-conflicts settings, as well as in refugee camps. With the recent
optimisation of the quantitative component, Link NCA allows to study potential differences in causal
mechanisms of wasting, stunting, underweight and anaemia.
The Link NCA Technical Unit is based in Action Against Hunger France and Action Against Hunger
UK. The Unit supports all country offices or partner organisations that desire to undertake a Link
NCA at all stages from the initial formulation of the operational research questions to the final
programming workshop or potentially the proposal development based on Link NCA findings. The
new operational model with the Technical Unit being able to recruit, manage and coach Link NCA
analysts from the onset of the study till its finalisation allows for more quality control throughout
the process, ensuring that all methodological guidance is applied with rigour.
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STANDARDISED MONITORING &
ASSESSMENT OF RELIEF & TRANSITIONS
(SMART)
KEY WORDS: SMART Methodology, survey, assessment, trainings
CONTACT: info@smartmethodology.org / https://smartmethodology.org/
ABOUT: Standardised Monitoring and Assessment of Relief and Transitions (SMART) is an inter-agency
initiative launched in 2002 by a network of organisations and humanitarian practitioners. Housed by
Action Against Hunger Canada, SMART advocates a multi-partner, systematised approach to provide
critical, reliable information for decision making, and to establish shared systems and resources for host
government partners and humanitarian organisations.
The SMART Methodology is an improved survey method that balances simplicity (for rapid assessment of
acute emergencies) and technical soundness. It draws from the core elements of several methodologies
with continuous upgrading informed by research and current best practices. The SMART Methodology
is based on the two most vital and basic public health indicators for the assessment of the magnitude
and severity of a humanitarian crisis: 1. Nutritional status of children under-five, 2. Mortality rate of the
population.
These indicators are useful for prioritising resources as well as for monitoring the extent to which the
relief system is meeting the needs of the population, and therefore the overall impact of relief response.

© Lys Arango for Action Against Hunger
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I. TRAININGS
A. SURVEY MANAGER
APPROXIMATE PRICE:

•

US$1,600 per person for a 7-day Survey Manager Training for maximum 20 participants.

•

US$1,200 per person for a 5 -day Survey Manager Training for a maximum 20 participants.

Participants of this training will gain knowledge and practical experience on how to define survey
objectives, determine sample size and sampling strategy, recruit and train survey teams, supervise
field teams, undertake high quality anthropometric measurements, assess data quality, interpret
results, and, finally, formulate recommendations and policy measures.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: 9 days from start to finish with a break during 1 weekend.
B. MASTER TRAINER
APPROXIMATE PRICE:
$2,100 per person for a 5-day SMART Master Trainer Course for maximum 10 participants.
Participants of this training will gain knowledge on adult learning and facilitation techniques
tailored to training SMART survey managers. It will emphasise the complex statistical sessions (i.e.
Sampling, Plausibility Check).
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: 5 days.
II. TECHNICAL FIELD SUPPORT
These services include:
SERVICE TITLE

SERVICE DESCRIPTION

Implementation of a SMART
Survey (in-country or remote)

Technical guidance on survey design, protocol development, training and analysis
of anthropometric indicators.

Nutrition Data Clinic

Technical guidance and/or the review of survey tools, validation procedures (for
protocols, data sets and reports) at national or regional-levels

Nutrition Data Support Service

Technical guidance on the tracking of nutrition assessments, including review of
upcoming survey protocols and data quality of previous assessments at national
or regional levels

APPROXIMATE PRICE: Depending on deliverables and timeline, this service includes costs for
accommodation, per diem, and daily rate for the planning, training, implementation, analysis and
utilisation of SMART Survey Results. Support can also entail support to national- or regional-level
Nutrition Information Systems or Working Groups. It can be provided remotely or on the ground.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: To be determined based on defined Terms of Reference.
4 A standardisation test with measurements taken on children aged from 1-4 years of age does not take place. The certification as Survey Manager is the
same between 5 or 7 days of training.
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INTEGRATED COMMUNITY CASE
MANAGEMENT PLUS (ICCM+)
KEY WORDS: Community Health Worker (CHW), acute malnutrition, treatment
APPROXIMATE PRICE: The price is defined for each product below.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: Not applicable.
CONTACT:

•
•
•

Antonio Vargas Brizuela, avargas@accioncontraelhambre.org
Pilar Charle Cuellar, pcharle@accioncontraelhambre.org
nutritionassessment@actionagainsthunger.org.uk

ABOUT: The ICCM+ project is composed of a team of 5 specialists in public health, nutrition and
research that brings together the expertise needed to make Action Against Hunger a leader in the
community response to treating malnutrition.
The service provided is divided into four products:
1

ASSESSMENT OF RELEVANCE AND DESIGN OF STRATEGY: country offices and programmes are

2

SUPPORT IN THE FORMATION OF TEAMS: we provide training and mentoring both in person and

3

NETWORK MONITORING AND EVALUATION: To incorporate Action Against Hunger’s country offices

4

DESIGN OF THE RESEARCH AND UPTAKE: Action Against Hunger Spain can support other countries

provided with both specific tools and technical support for the assessment of the relevance of
the implementation of this strategy in each country. This product provides a roadmap adapted to
each context for the development of the intervention together with the partners in each country.
Approximate price: a senior consultant for 15 working days.
online related to the treatment of malnutrition at the community level. Approximate price: a
bonus of €16,000 per year.

into the iCCM+ network, methodology for data collection can be shared to monitor and analyse
the intervention. Use of interactive dashboards with the possibility of georeferenced monitoring
of interventions, and support to develop lessons learnt can be provided. Approximate price: a
bonus of €7,000 per year.

to design and develop operational research ICCM+ projects adapted to the specific context.
Action Against Hunger Spain will strengthen the ability to achieve research uptake within the
organisation to ensure findings from our studies inform the work of relevant stakeholders and our
own work within the organisation. The objective is the use of research evidence by researchers,
policymakers, implementers or practitioners to inform policy or practice. Approximate price: will
depend on the type of research and the degree of accompaniment required.
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PROPOSAL DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
KEY WORDS: USAID Food For Peace, USAID Office of Foreign Disaster Assistance, US-State
Department, US-Based Foundations including Gates, MacArthur, Rockefeller, Ford Foundation,
UKAID DFID, UKAID CSSF, UKAID IMDP
APPROXIMATE PRICE: MAXIMUM COST PER UNIT LEVEL OF EFFORT (LoE):

•

US Direct senior support US: US$550 per day per person + travel costs + expenses

•

US Remote senior support US: US$400 per day per person

•

US Direct mid-level support US: US$400 per day per person + travel costs + expenses

•

US Remote mid-level support US: US$300 per day per person

•

UK Direct support: £325 per day per person + travel costs + expenses

•

UK Remote support: £325 per day per person

The estimated LoE for a project would be calculated by the service providers, following a brief
introduction to the project to be designed.
The fees above may be waived in whole or in part, based on the participating country programs,
the strategic value to the donor headquarters, the inclusion of direct costs in an award for grant
administration, technical support, compliance support, and/or longer term relationship management,
and/or a bilaterally agreed upon share of overheads of private foundation funding, pending success
of the proposal.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED:
•

SIMPLE PROPOSAL

•

COMPLICATED PROPOSAL

•

COMPLEX PROPOSAL

•

CHAOTIC PROPOSAL DEVELOPMENT PROPOSAL
Unclear vision, limited in-country capacity, no partnerships established

e.g. minimal partners or teams, minimal support needed on specific aspects
2-7 days direct and/or remote support
Multiyear, multi-stakeholder, moderate support, but with in-country leadership
5-10 days direct support + 5-10 days remote support
Multiyear, multi-stakeholder, multi-country/sector, research, significant support including
leadership
15-30 days direct support + 15-30 days remote support by multiple individuals

Probably best to take a pass!

CONTACT:

•
•
•

US, grants@actionagainsthunger.org
US Emily Krueger, ekrueger@actionagainsthunger.org
UK Juliet Parker, jparker@actionagainsthunger.org.uk
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ABOUT: Thepurpose of the nascent business development unit is to support the network (country
programmes, regional offices, the donor relations unit and the various network members) to more
effectively target and secure strategic donor funding, to expand programme reach and results. The teams
will strategically target US and UK-based institutional donors and private foundations, with the intention
to expand existing relationships and building new ones.
Examples of services provided include:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Senior or mid-level English language proposal writing, editing, copy-editing.
Proposal planning and team coordination
Budget development
Technical design of US-identified “Signature Initiatives”
Theory of Change, MEAL planning, Gender Analysis, etc.
USAID or USG compliant partner due diligence, teaming agreements, etc.

© Lys Arango for Action Against Hunger
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PROTECTION
KEY WORDS:

•

MENTAL HEALTH AND PSYCHO-SOCIAL SUPPORT (MHPSS) AND PROTECTION: mental health,

•

CARE PRACTISES AND CHILD PROTECTION: nurturing care, early childhood development, parental
guidance and support, psychosocial, baby-friendly spaces, maternal mental health, clinical
protocols, child protection, child neglect, malnutrition, family and community strengthening,
multisectoral approach, proposal development.

•

psychosocial, psychological first aid (PFA), stigma, trauma, maternal mental health, clinical
protocols, gender-based violence (GBV), protection, multi-sectoral approach, proposal
development.

PROTECTION MAINSTREAMING: mainstreaming protection, integrated protection, MHPSS, genderbased violence (GBV), protection, multi-sectoral approach, proposal development.

APPROXIMATE PRICE: The price depends on the scope of work. Travel costs and expenses should
be covered by the contracting office/department.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: Depends on the scope of work.
CONTACT: Cecile Bizouerne, cbizouerne@actioncontrelafaim.org
ABOUT: Our core team is based in France HQ (Mental Health and Care Practises Department) and
offers regular support to all country offices.

•

MHPSS AND PROTECTION are key components in the fight against hunger and in emergencies.

•

CARE PRACTISES AND CHILD PROTECTION: due to the nature of its work, Action Against Hunger has

•

PROTECTION MAINSTREAMING: Action Against Hunger has endorsed the IASC statement on
the centrality of protection and develops protection projects in countries related to nutrition
or to emergencies. The MHCPGP department has developed an expertise in protection (from
mainstreaming to stand alone projects). Policy on Protection will be published mid-2020
and technical guidance are under development for protection mainstreaming and protection
integrated into other sectors.

Action Against Hunger France has developed 20+ years of expertise and experience in MHPSS
and Protection related to nutrition, to emergencies (including epidemics) or in support to the
health system.

developed a strong expertise focused on very young children who are particularly vulnerable to
abuse and neglected in situations of crisis, instability and violence. The formative years from birth
to age eight (especially the window of opportunity aged 0-2) play a vital role in the foundation of
children’s intelligence, personality and social behaviour. Action Against Hunger especially targets
0 to 5 year-old children, supporting Early Child Development (ECD) to strengthen children’s
resilience through multi-sectoral interventions that facilitate the presence of stable, responsive
and nurturing caregivers, access to early learning and stimulation through play, availability of
nutritious food, immunisations and health care. To this end, as part of its holistic approach, Action
Against Hunger provides direct support to very young children and trains and supports caregivers
on care practices, focusing on addressing their developmental needs both in emergencies from
transition and recovery phases and development settings.
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Six types of services can be provided:
1

NEEDS AND RESOURCES MHPSS / CARE PRACTISES AND CHILD PROTECTION / PROTECTION
MAINSTREAMING ASSESSMENT AND ANALYSIS is needed to define an adequate strategy and

understand the psychosocial impact of a context on the population and on the staff, to better
support child development and survival, to respond to children needs in emergencies, to
prevent, mitigate, or responding to protection risks. The assessment is done before programme
implementation for helping the strategy definition and operations or along with on-going projects
to better integrate these components in existing programmes.
There are different support modalities:
A

Remote support: focus on reviewing available secondary analysis;

B

In-country support for a full needs and resources assessment and analysis;

C

In-country or remote support for integrating basic MHPSS / Care Practises and Child
Protection assessment within a more global or multi-sectoral assessment;

D

Other formulas based on your specific needs and available resources.

APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: 40 days of work for a full analysis, 4-8 days of work for a
basic analysis.
2

CAPACITY BUILDING IN MHPSS / CARE PRACTISES AND CHILD PROTECTION: Core and specialised

trainings can be delivered. Training can be provided to specialised and non-specialised staff.
MHPSS TRAINING TOPICS INCLUDE:
A

MHPSS in emergencies: typically 8 days of work, including 2 days of preparation, 5 days of
training, and 1 day of reporting. It covers everything from the basic concepts of MHPSS, to
the practise of MHPSS analysis, safe programming and do no harm;

B

MHPSS and nutrition;

C

MHPSS and epidemics;

D

Maternal Mental Health and child development;

E

Gender-Based Violence;

F

Clinical protocols;

G

Mental health System Strengthening (Integration of Mental Health in the Health SYSTEM);

H

Psychological First Aid (PFA): typically 3.5 days of work, including 1 day or preparation, 2
days of training and 0.5 days of reporting ;

I

Basic MHPSS for non-MHPSS staffs, etc.

CARE PRACTISES AND CHILD PROTECTION TRAINING TOPICS INCLUDE:
A

Care Practices and Child Protection in emergencies;

B

Care Practices/Child Protection in nutrition programmes;

C

Care Practices for prevention of nutrition;

D

Maternal Mental Health and child development;

E

MHPSS for children, including clinical protocols;

F

HPSS-focused protection, including child case management;

G

Basic Care Practices and Child Protection for non-specialists staffs,

H

Mainstreaming Child Protection in Action Against Hunger programming, etc.
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PROTECTION MAINSTREAMING TRAINING TOPICS INCLUDE:

3

A

How to perform a protection analysis to inform institutional processes at HQ and country
office level,

B

How to perform a protection analysis to add the 4 protection mainstreaming principles into
your programmes,

C

How to perform a protection analysis (including child protection and SGBV risks) to inform
integrated protection programmes into all sectors’ work,

D

How to construct protection outcomes to integrate into all sectors programmes,

E

How to add Child protection outcomes to integrate into all sector programmes,

F

How to add SGBV prevention and response outcomes to integrate into all sector
programmes,

G

Integrated protection into all sectors’ work and the project cycle management,

H

Other related topics as needed.

TECHNICAL AND OPERATIONAL SUPPORT: for the development of MHPSS / Protection / Care

Practices and Child Protection / protection mainstreaming strategy and programmes for country
offices without HQ experts in these sectors. The country offices will benefit from support and
guidance based on Action Against Hunger standards, approaches, methodologies and tools.
Support can be:
A

Ad-hoc support for a specific project: from 4 to 10 days a month;

B

Long-lasting country support (including strategic development plan, proposal writing, staff
recruitment, technical support during the implementation of the programme, trainings, etc.).

C

Done remotely and/or include ad-hoc or regular field-visits;

D

Provided for stand-alone MHPSS or Protection projects or as a component of an integrated
project (ie a component in response to epidemics, MHPSS support in nutrition programmes,
Combined MHPSS and Livelihoods projects for the integration of a component on selfesteem and self-confidence, a component in treatment of undernutrition, MHPSS focused
protection for children, Support for pregnant and women with very young children, Baby
Friendly Spaces, survivor sex, child labour, selling of assets, etc.).

4

INTEGRATION OF MHPSS SERVICES INTO HEALTH SYSTEM – MENTAL HEALTH SYSTEM STRENGTHENING:

5

MHPSS AND PREVENTION AND RESPONSE TO VIOLENCE, SEXUAL AND GENDER- BASED VIOLENCE:

Global advocacy on MHPSS and WHO MHPSS initiative aims at integrating MHPSS services
into health systems. Action Against Hunger France is part of this global initiative and has
developed projects for the integration of MHPSS services into Health System in CAR, Iraq,
and Jordan. A methodology for diagnosis of the Mental Health System Strengthening has been
developed by Action Against Hunger, based on the Health System Strengthening (see Health
System Strengthening services in this manual) and can be provided as a stand-alone service or
combined with the support to the implementation of the MHPSS services into the health system
in collaboration with the Ministry of Health. The support might be done remotely and/or include
field visits according to the needs. Training of health staffs on specific MHGap modules is 8 days
(2 days of preparation, 5 days of training, and 1 day for report) + days for regular supervision after
training.

our team has developed a specific expertise that includes MHPSS support, case management
and social support services to ensure a more comprehensive approach to protection of people
exposed to risks of violence, sexual and gender-based violence. Capacity building, methodologies,
operational and technical support can be provided to the country offices willing to develop this
component in their country.
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6

MEAL AND OPERATIONAL RESEARCH: our team contributes to many MEAL or research and

operational groups at international level. A MEAL system has been developed, with a specific
methodology, a set of indicators, patient files, databases and a continuous and rigorous learning
process. Choice of culturally adapted and tested MHPSS scales are used. Operational research
has been implemented for more than 18 years. Examples of support that can be provided include
support to development of a MEAL system for MHPSS or Protection projects, support to data
analysis and reporting, development/coordination and management of research projects, etc.

SOCIAL AND BEHAVIOUR CHANGE
KEY WORDS: Formative research, SBC strategy design, social norms and behaviours, Community
mobilisation and communication
APPROXIMATE PRICE: Based on cost-recovery modalities, the rate to consider for the support is
US$450 per day. The requester should plan for additional expenditures related to field travel (e.g.
visa, flight, per-diem, accommodation) and to the activity to be conducted (e.g. Training cost) as well.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: To be defined together with the requester, depending of the
type of support and level of effort required.
CONTACT: Armelle Sacher, asacher@actionagainsthunger.org
ABOUT: The SBC advisor, hosted by Action Against Hunger USA, provides a range of technical
support, remote and in country, to design, implement and evaluate behaviour change strategies for
WASH, nutrition and health, MHPSS, gender and Food security and Livelihoods programing.
What kind of support can be provided? The Social and behaviour change technical advisors can
support your country office by:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Providing technical advice and operational support on Social and Behaviour Change relating to
Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF), health and nutrition, gender transformative (e.g. father
groups and household dialogue), WASH or Food Security and Livelihoods.
Conducting formative research to understand factors influencing behaviour change and social
norms (e.g. barrier analysis, tracking and addressing rumours in COVID19 context).
Designing appropriate and evidence-based SBC strategies and action plans.
Developing effective communication strategies and supervising the development of media
products (videos, radio shows, mhealth messaging, visual aids).
Conducting online and face-to-face trainings and orientation sessions on SBC concepts and
methods (e.g. barrier analysis and formative research, social/sanitation marketing, COVID19 risk
communication, use of media and development of interactive communication tools).
Assessing and documenting ongoing SBC interventions and providing technical
recommendations.

All country offices, regional offices and HQs among the Action Against Hunger network can request
SBC technical support and any sector can be involved: Nutrition and health, MHCP, Wash and FSL/
DRM.
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WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE
(WASH) SERVICES
FIELD SUPPORT TEAM – WASH SUPPORT
KEY WORDS: Field Support Team resource from Action Against Hunger France’s WASH
Department (remote or in-country).
APPROXIMATE PRICE: US$160 per day or full accommodation and travel costs covered by the
country office.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: Maximum 40 working days (8 weeks) per year, which can be
divided between several remote support activities or in-country deployments.
CONTACT: Jean Lapegue, jlapegue@actioncontrelafaim.org
ABOUT: Action Against Hunger France is running a project aiming at improving and supporting
Humanitarian WASH coordination, within an NGO consortium and with the Global WASH Cluster.
As part of this project, funded by OFDA, we benefit from funds to provide technical support to our
organisation. Support can be provided to HQs or country offices, upon request. The best use of the
resource is on Humanitarian WASH thematic and ideally connected to coordination. Examples of
support include setting a co-lead on the WASH Cluster between UNICEF and an Action Against
Hunger country office, supporting a country office to contribute to a Humanitarian Response Plan,
building capacity of a country office on coordination, but also all matters connected to Humanitarian
WASH: preparedness plans, setting up Rapid Response Mechanisms, Humanitarian needs
assessment, quality evaluation, etc.
Please contact Juliette Ravault jravault@unicef.org for further details.
IMPORTANT: This service will be available from January 2021. The time dedicated for 2020 has been

booked up.

LOAN OF GEOPHYSICS MATERIAL
KEY WORDS: Loan-free of Indirect Geophysics Investigation material (from Action Against Hunger
France)
APPROXIMATE PRICE: Country offices which need the material will pay for its transport (return),
and its maintenance or rehabilitation (if broken) at the end of the loan period.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: The material can be requested for a period of 1 week to 1 year.
Any extension above 1 year will require a formal request and agreement from headquarter in charge.
CONTACT: Jean Lapegue, jlapegue@actioncontrelafaim.org
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ABOUT: The material consists of either:

•
•

SYSCAL R1 72 for electric sounding and electric profiles (this material is quite heavy – altogether
150 kilograms including the main unit (25 Kg) and the wires).
A TDEM for electromagnetic sounding (this material is small and light – less than 5 kgs).

This material comes with a notice, and Action Against Hunger can share contacts with geophysists in
case of specific support needed (Universities of Paris VI and UAAPV).
IMPORTANT: The SYSCAL is currently used by Central African Republic country office until 4th May

2021. Other material is available.

SUPPORT FROM AQUASSISTANCE TO
WASH PROJECTS
KEY WORDS: Deployment of AQUASSISTANCE volunteers to support your WASH specific
projects, especially in emergency diagnostic and response, provision of emergency water supply
from LMS stations, but also diagnostic on the water networks, and support on urban WASH
activities.
APPROXIMATE PRICE: The country office will pay for:

•
•

Transportation (return) and visas for the deployed AQUASSISTANCE volunteers;

•

Hosting and full accommodation of the volunteer(s) in-country.

Flights for the material e.g. water treatment station(s); NB. The station(s) are offered by
AQUASSISTANCE.

APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: The material can be requested for a period of 1 week to 1 year.
Any extension above 1 year will require a formal request and agreement from headquarter in charge.
CONTACT: Antoine Lecuona, alecuona@actioncontrelafaim.org
ABOUT: Action Against Hunger has been working for a long time with AQUASSISTANCE, an NGO
specialised in emergency water supply, but also on network leakage diagnostics and many other
issues such as emergency WASH diagnostic, quality evaluation, etc. AQUASSISTANCE send its LMS
stations with one or two volunteers to run them but especially to train Action Against Hunger and
its partners WASH staff in order to use the material. The stations deployed on an emergency remain
property of the Action Against Hunger country office or its partners, as part of contingency stock. A
report is produced at the end of the deployment. All details appear in the Action Against Hunger /
AQUASSISTANCE MOU and leaflet (both in French and English).
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SUPPORT FROM WATERPRENEURS TO
WASH GOVERNANCE PROJECTS
KEY WORDS: Deployment of Waterpreneurs consultants on blended WASH Governance.
APPROXIMATE PRICE: The country office will pay for the consultancy, to be negotiated according
to the terms of Reference, with Waterpreneurs. Usually, around €30,000.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: Usually 3 weeks consultancy in the field plus 1 week to write the
report.
CONTACT: Brieux Michoud, brieux.michoud@waterpreneurs.net
ABOUT: Action Against Hunger works with Waterpreneurs in the OECD Water Governance
Initiative. Waterpreneurs offers consultancies on water and sanitation governance models, based
on the OECD “twelve principles” of water Governance, as well as on alternative approaches
such as IRC’s one. Waterpreneurs will produce a study analysing your WASH project from an
external perspective, identify rooms for improvement and generate a report to support your
strategic decisions in order to improve WASH projects in your country office by improving water
and sanitation governance. The report will be shared with other OECD partners of the Water
Governance Initiative, enhancing your country office’s visibility and generating synergies.

WASH HUMANITARIAN MASTERS
STUDENTS’ PLACEMENT
KEY WORDS: Deployment of WASH Humanitarian Master students’ placements in your country
offices.
APPROXIMATE PRICE: The price of a student placement (4 months) is maximum €7,000, all
included, for an international student. This amount is either paid by Action Against Hunger, by the
Master project itself, or by your country office, according to the demand.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: Usually 4 months.
CONTACT:

•
•

For Francophone students, Jean Lapegue, jlapegue@actioncontrelafaim.org
For Anglophone students, Vincent Gengler, ms-coordo@jo-actionagainsthunger.org

ABOUT: Action Against Hunger has been working since 2010 with the francophone 2IE University,
based in Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso, on the first WASH Humanitarian Master launched on the
African continent. The master delivers every year between 10 and 25 skilled Masters to students,
specialised in Humanitarian WASH. They are ready to be deployed on 4 months placements in
Action Against Hunger country offices. They will work on a topic defined by the country office
itself, and produce a learning document. Since 2010, Action Against Hunger hosted 24 students in
its country offices, and recruited 15 of them. In October 2020, a new WASH Humanitarian Master
will be launched in Jordan, by Action Against Hunger, Bioforce and the German Jordan University.
Students will be available from 2021, especially for the MENA (Middle East and North Africa)
country offices.
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EMERGENCY POOLS AND SERVICES
KEY WORDS: ACH Emergency Unit/ Emergency Pool Spain, Emergency Pool France, Emergency
Readiness and Response Unit Services
CONTACT:

•
•

Rowan Cody, rcody@actioncontrelafaim.org
Noelia Monge, nmonge@accioncontraelhambre.org

ABOUT: Action Against Hunger aims to be operationally ready wherever humanitarian needs
exist. The Emergency readiness and response capacities in Action Against Hunger are composed
of multidisciplinary teams with the aim to support responses through: a) advance deployment in
anticipation of emergencies; b) remote support before or during events; c) support during emergency
response operations; d) surge support as required.
The Action Against Hunger emergency readiness and response capacities based in Spain and France can
over a range of services including:

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Tailored analytical products like scenario building, design of emergency response operations,
workshops and post emergency field assessments.
Monitor the humanitarian impact of different crises worldwide, categorising those emergencies
and ranking them objectively, so that decision makers can have a better understanding to come
out with decisions.
Exploratory missions to assess the situation of specific population groups, assess the impact of
rapid onset emergencies in a specific area and population, thematic and technical assessments,
design of emergency response operations disaggregated by population, geographical area or
population group, etc.
Design of emergency response operations tailored to the context specific requests and based on
needs and rights approach.
Lad on emergency response operations where Action Against Hunger is entering in to a new
country of operation
Support development of emergency and preparedness plans at a country level with Action
Against Hunger offices and partners
Training sessions on emergency response and preparedness, and on technical aspects of the
response, as on WASH, FSL or Nutrition and Health, including training packages aimed to
strength capacities of local partners, teams and institutions.
Internal communications in emergencies to a broad spectrum of stakeholders.
Technical support to country offices.
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FRAMEWORK AGREEMENTS
KEY WORDS: European Commission Framework, UKAID IMDP, UKAID CSSF, technical assistance
contracts
CONTACT:

•
•

European Commission’s Framework Contracts: Nicté García Soria, ngarcia@achesp.org
UKAID CSSF, UKAID IMDP: Jo Honeybone, j.honeybone@actionagainsthunger.org.uk

APPROXIMATE PRICE: CAD 575.00 per day. Travel costs and expenses remain the responsibility
of the contracting office/department. Our core team is based in Canada, Spain and Senegal.
APPROXIMATE DAYS NEEDED: Depends on the scope of work.
ABOUT: Action Against Hunger has pre-qualified as a provider for a number of global Framework
Agreements. These agreements enable us to ‘compete’ against a much smaller number of agencies in
order to secure and deliver strategically valuable contracts. Three particular opportunities highlighted
here are the European Commissions’ Framework Contracts, UKAID Conflict Security and Stabilisation
Fund (CSSF) and UKAID International Multi-Disciplinary Programme (IMDP). These contracts include
both short-term and longer-term projects/programmes. They may be providing technical assistance only
or, in the case of IMDP and CSSF, also service provision, capacity building and MEAL. Much of our added
value in these agreements is our operational presence in-country and/or our specific technical expertise,
and our ability to be able to respond quickly.
EUROPEAN COMMISSION’S FRAMEWORK CONTRACTS SERVICE FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION OF
EXTERNAL AID (SIEA) 2018: Action Against Hunger Spain (on behalf of the network) has joined forces
with three different consortiums specialised in: Sustainable Management of Natural Resources and
Resilience; Human Rights, Democracy and Peace; Human Development and Safety Net.
Several times a week, Action Against Hunger is invited to submit offers in response to Requests for
Services (RfS) sent by the EC to each of the consortium leaders. Invitations can be received from specific
EU Delegations around the world or from DG DEVCO, DG Near or the European External Action Service
(EEAS) in Brussels. They send the ToR for the specific assignment that can be classified as Technical
Assistance assignments, Identifications/Formulations of new projects/programmes, Mid-term or Final
Evaluations of EU funded contracts, or Research Studies.
UKAID INTERNATIONAL MULTI-DISCIPLINARY PROGRAMME (IMDP): IMDP is expected to deliver
80% of all DFID’s contracts under £12million between 2019-2021. The aim is for a range of pre-qualified
suppliers to provide effective and cost-efficient policy and programme delivery in developing countries
and fragile and conflict-affected states. The scope of work includes the provision of qualified and
experienced individuals and multi-disciplinary teams to support the UK Government to design, deliver,
and appraise aid programmes. There are 22 thematic lots. Action Against Hunger is a pre-qualified
supplier as part of 10 different consortia (with 7 different lead organisations) covering the following
Lots: Humanitarian; Health and Human Development; Social Development and; Livelihoods. DFID will
issue ToR for each ‘call down’ related to the different Lots. Each ‘call-down’ contract will be between
£3m-12m. Timeline between issue of ToR and award is not yet confirmed but could be as fast as 2-4
weeks.
UKAID Conflict Security and Stabilisation Fund (CSSF): CSSF is a UK Government cross-department
(including DFID, FCO under the National Security Council) fund to tackle fragility in conflict affected
countries. It combines multi-year activity and short terms interventions. It aims to provide timely access
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to high quality, cost-effective and professional individuals and multi-disciplinary teams to support UK
Government departments and their partners working in fragile and conflict affected states. Thematic
areas relevant to Action Against Hunger include public sector reform, conflict sensitivity, inclusive
conflict prevention, and civil society engagement. Action Against Hunger is a current CSSF framework
supplier. DFID issue ToR for ‘call-downs’ and we are required to submit an EoI and ITT. Timeline between
issue of ToR and award is approximately 8 weeks.
MANAGING EXPECTATIONS
WHAT DO WE EXPECT FROM YOU?
The relevant HQ responsible for oversight of these framework agreements will review each of the
ToR’s received in order to assess Action Against Hunger’s interest and potential fit for each of the
contracts. If deemed of interest, they will get in contact with the geographical desk, country director,
and/or technical teams in order to clear any potential conflicts of interest and ascertain interest to
pursue the call.
These calls tend to have an extremely quick turn-around time, which means that we need to receive
an indication of interest from Action Against Hunger teams in the first 1-2 days of reaching out.
If the country office/technical team confirm they are interested in the opportunity, then to facilitate
maximising this value we would expect:
1

Country / regional offices / Technical teams to commit time/resources to developing the proposal
or, provide required information if the proposal is being developed by HQ or consortium lead;

2

Implementing team (country, technical, HQ) to commit to complying with contract terms and
conditions;

3

Country programmes to encourage submission of their own staff on bids if they fit the profile
requirements;

4

Country level HR managers to be in a position to recommend expertise profiles and CV’s that fit
with the TOR.

WHAT CAN YOU EXPECT FROM US?
The HQ responsible for the framework agreements will provide advice and support in the development
of a bid and throughout the contract management if successful.
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HORN AND EASTERN AFRICA REGIONAL
OFFICE (HEARO), MIDDLE-EAST REGIONAL
OFFICE (MERO) AND REGIONAL OFFICE
FOR WEST AND CENTRAL AFRICA (ROWCA)
KEY WORDS: Regional Offices, Horn and Eastern Africa Regional Office (HEARO), Middle East
Regional Office (MERO), Regional Office for West and Central Africa (ROWCA)
CONTACT:

•
•
•

HEARO: Hajir Maalim, hmaalim@actionagainsthunger.org
MERO: Rui Oliveira, roliveira@me.acfspain.org
ROWCA: Ramata Mbaye, rmbaye@wa.acfspain.org

ABOUT: The Regional Office of HEARO is managed by a Regional Director, with direct oversight of
the country programmes, and the support provided for programming excellence. The Regional Offices
(MERO and ROWCA) are managed by Regional Representatives and are structured around a core
platform and associated initiatives. They support the country offices in the respective regions by
providing specific assistance, which is complementary to the assistance brought by the HQs.
All regional offices serve to develop and deliver a coherent regional approach to develop Action Against
Hunger’s technical excellence and to demonstrate its added value and competitive advantage for a
region as a whole.
In particular, the regional offices play the role of a quality support office for country offices by:
1

Providing common guidance, harmonisation, monitoring and evaluation processes, capitalisation,
and common impact assessment

2

Leveraging successful pilot initiatives, bringing innovative activities at scale and building
capacities by encouraging experience sharing and promoting regional trainings

3

From intervention and field evidence: increasing Action Against Hunger profile through an
ambitious and courageous advocacy strategy and modern communication

4

Leveraging new partners and donors, and ensuring coordination and networking

5

Ensuring a better local sourcing for recruitment and helping on staff retention

6

Improving the fundraising capacities at regional level in tight coordination with the country
directors, the HQs and the IDRU

7

The Regional Representatives are responsible for facilitating the elaboration of regional strategies
in close collaboration with the Country Directors, Regional Operations Directors, Desks, Desk
Officers and technical advisors

8

To respond to specific regional needs, the Regional Offices may also bring additional support on
protection and gender mainstreaming, and on security and access analysis
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NAIROBI WORKSHOP ORGANISATION
AND SUPPORT
KEY WORDS: Regional Training, Workshop, Meetings in Nairobi
APPROXIMATE COST FOR SERVICE:
Flat Rate of $1700 to organise a workshop in Nairobi for up to 30 participants. This fee does not
include the costs for facility rental, participant lodging, transportation of participants, etc. Additional
transport costs may be required for workshops outside of Nairobi metropolitan area. This flat rate
has been calculated based on:

•

•

Flat Rate of US$1700 to organise a workshop in Nairobi for up to 30 participants. This fee does
not include the costs for facility rental, participant lodging, transportation of participants, etc.
Additional transport costs may be required for workshops outside of Nairobi metropolitan area.
This flat rate has been calculated based on:
•

US$1000 US flat rate for HEARO staffing costs for identifying and booking venues,
and lodging, providing security briefings to participants, compiling and settling vendor
invoices, etc.

•

US$700 US flat rate for transport costs for HEARO support team before, during, and after
the workshop to visit suppliers, immigration officials, to the venue to deliver supplies, for
providing security briefing etc.

Additional Notes:
•

Additional transportation costs may be required for trainings/workshops outside of
Nairobi (e.g. Mombasa, Navaisha, Nakuru, etc.) including if security assessments are
required for new facilities;

•

Additional costs might be necessary for more than 30 individuals;

•

All participants will be required to follow the HEARO Safety and Security Standard
Operating Procedures.

CONTACT: HEARO Office, Manager Carolyne Saidi csaidi@actionagainsthunger.org
ABOUT: Nairobi is an ideal spot for regional, continental and global trainings. For more information see
the Nairobi Front Desk5 on No Hunger Forum.

DAKAR WORKSHOP ORGANISATION
AND SUPPORT
KEY WORDS: Regional Training, Workshop, Meetings in Dakar
APPROXIMATE PRICE: Available on request
CONTACT: Mamadou Diop mdiop@wa.acfspain.org
5 https://aahus.sharepoint.com/sites/nbofrontdesk?web=1
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